
THE PROPOSED REVISION 
OF THE Cl~NI~DI:.N ORDER FOR 

HOLY COMMlJlifION 

A group of eight to fifteen clergy of Montreel, under the le~d0rship 
of the Rev. ~.S. Dewdney, ~et weekly in the MOntre81 Diocesan TheologicRl 
College to discuss the proposed r3vision. Most of our r.lOtltings hOlVO be en 
preceded by '"! celebration of the Holy Connunion according to one of the ritGs 
of the .ti.nglican COJ:1.nunion. Besides its devotion::!l purpose, we hnve felt it 
essenti'Jl to sh:;re by experience, f!S well "lS by study, in those movements for 
li turgicel revision which ';re influencing the whole .t.nglic~n Coclrmnion I1S well 
as other perts of the Church. One of our di se.bili tics in the C"'.nadi:m Church 
is that we tend to stend 81001' from c.nd remAin ignorant of wh :'!t does not seem 
to concern us directly. In thi s survey of liturgies, Vie h~ve t2ken part in 
the 1549 rite, the Scottish Liturgy, the AnericRn, the proposed ":..rnerican Rev
ision, the South .i.i'ricl'm, the English 1928 ri tee ~iJe hope Inter to t'1ke pe.rt 
in th8 J"'.penese, the Indi2n, ~nd other nodern revisions. This course, which 
we.s undertaken with the epproval of the Bishop hAS proved stimulating a~ld help
ful. We commend this method of liturgical study by participation, to others. 

Finally, we celebrated 'privAtely the proposed Cp.nadi3n rite. Our con
clusions, and some of the reasons for the~, are contained in the following 
pages. They ~re being sent to the cOr.:IPl.ittee on rovision, to the clergy of the 
Diocese of Montreal, and to other groups across the co~~try interested in ruvis-
ion. 

I .' 

11e are grateful thst an opportunity for revision is .be i :1g gi ven. ~ro 

ere also grate1'ul that there is evidently a willingness, even on the pert of 
those who see no need for change thenselves, to allow for other points 01' view. 
~!Je recognise the need of fomulp.ting the new service in such a way the.t all 
points of view within the Church may feel et home in using it, and also t~let 
it may continue to cOI!lI!J.end itst31f to the vest nlp.jority of faithful lay PGople 
who dislike mere novelty. At the same tim.e wc feel that the revision is an 
opportunity to do a positive, constructive VJork of advance and enrich.'1lOnt, f.nd 
thA.t too much caution nay le8d us to niss e chance which will not soon retur~ 
again. If some of our suggestions sre more far-reaching and radical than those 
proposed, we do not believe that they contain theological implications which 
should be unacceptable to any group in the Church, nor that th ey make the ser
vice strange or difficult to those who are used to our present rite. 

Specifically our criticiffil of the proposed revision touchos the foll
owing points. 

1. We seG no point in preservi'1g the initial "Our Father" as a semi-private 
preparation for the Priest alone. ~'Je do not like the proposed opening salut
ation. The service night open vlith the traditional "The Lord be with you" 
followed by tha Collect for Purity. 

2. We approve the shortened fonn of 
the value of adding the comnandnent 
comrlandment of love nerely one Elore 
be the motive behind the last six. 

the 10 CO'--1.'!l.andments, but e re doubtful of 
of love in thi s 1Nay. It seems to make the 

cOP.1 .... llandment instead of that which should 

3. .le prefer the present f01T.l of the SUJi1.'J.ary of the Law, and we would like 
thi.smade an alternative to the Kyrie s rather than an addition to them. 1 .. 
form of the KyriG is already said in the response to the Commanm1ents or to 
the Summary. 
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4. We suggest that it unnecessary to give out chapter and verse in announcing 
the Epistle and Gospel, and that the Epistle might be called a "Lesson" when 
read from the Old Testament, the hcts, or the Revelation. The Gospel should 
be preceded ~y the Saluta~ion to mark out its importance and di~lity. Direct
ion-should be given -for a Deacon to read the Gospel when preseBt, thus preser
ving his liturgical function, and we would like permission given to a licensed 
Lay Reader to read the Epistle. 

5. ,'le approve the correc tions made in the Nicene Creed, but would suggest the 
following additional ones as being closer to the original meaning: 

a. "I believe in one God" on a separ3te line, followed by a colon. 
b. "through WhOLl all things were made" 
c. "" .. nd I believe in One, Holy • • • Church" 

6. Vie would like the Offertory of Bread and Wine to receive still clearer 
emphasis by the addition of other sentences, ~~ a change in th8 rubric from 
"present" to "offer", and by an Offertory prayer which more clearly refers to 
these elements. VJe do appreciate that there has been a real attempt in the pres
ent revision to make some roon for , this emphasis. 

? In the Prayer for the Church and its biddings, the definition of the Church 
shO\.lld not limit it to those on earth. We would like to see more specific prayer 
for the departed and thankseiving for the Saints. We do not think there is any 
longer a considerable ob jection to these, out if .desired some sec tion of the 
prayer might be made permissive. 

8. Exhortation - "Sustain and strengthen you" rather than "your coCl.fort". The 
present phrase is misleading to modern ears. 

9. Comfar"table \iords. Place these between Confession and l-;.bsolution as its 
scriptural ground. For the last one su~stitute 1 Jno.l:9 as in the i~~erican 
revision. 

10. "The peace of the Lord be with you". We do not like this position for the 
Pax, which is completely out of line with all other i..ngliccn rites. It should 
come ei ther at the Offertory at the beginning of t bc'3 Eucharistic action, or, 
preferable, just bofore the Conmunion. Replace here 1'Ji th tha ordinary selut
ation ,;'.hic11 tradi tionally l:J.arks important points in the service. 

11. Preface. Punctuato:" ••• 0 Lord , holy, Father J.L'llighty, Everlasting God". 

12. Proper Prefaces. We appreciate the inclusion of addi tio"lal prefaces, but 
would like to h3ve propars for Advent and Lent. The Preface for Easter is not 
sui table for "lll..;morials ll

, and a separate one is neede::d. ./.180 we would like to 
sce the Christmas Preface used until the 1piphany. 

13. Benedictus qui venit. vie 1iiTOuld like to sae this inserted in the text of the 
service after the Sanctus, to be used pc::rmissively. It is, of course, already 
authorised by its inclusion in the Ey;m Book. 

14. The--J>rayer of Consecration. Thi s is the most important part of the service. 
''le appreciate the attempts to "mrich this prayer, especially in the initial emp
hasis on thanksgiving, and the restoration 'of a form of anfu~esis of the mighty 
acts of God in Christ. We lik0 the way that thE; opening words "Blessing and glory 
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and thanksgiving" pj.ck up and carry on the characteristic notes of Benedictus, 
3anctus and Sursum Corda, and that these are no longer separated by the Prayer 
of Humble Accesso We also like the addition in the opening section of the words 
" to take our nature upon Him" . Some of us would like to see the words "oblation 
and satisfaction ;, removed, mainly to ma."I<:e the language sif'lpler and more direct . 
These ideas are already in the more inclusive word l1 sacrifice". Objection is 
fel t by some to the vlOrd "satisfaction" as non-scriptura :t, and implying an Imsel
mian doctrine which the Church has never official ly addlpt ed . Vie also suggest 
"a perpetual memory of that his precious death and sacrifice Yl as in the American 
book. 

We are agre8d as to the general desirability of an Epiclesis in the 
~rayer of Consecration, as has been done in almost al l modern lillglican rites . We 
fee l that it is important tha t the Holy Spirit as well as the other two Per sons 
of t he Trinity should he.ve a place in this prayer. There has been some disagree
ment as to the place for this. Most prefe r it before thE; words of Institution 
in some such fonn as the; following : "Hear us , 0 merciful Father, we most humb l y 
beseech thee , vouchsafe to bl ess and sanctify by thy Hol y Spirit these thy creat
ures of Bread and Wine , that we • • ." OR "By thy Hol y Spirit send dovro thy bl ess
ing upon us and upon these thy creatures , etc . " 

Vie would likE! to see the manual acts a t the consecration limited to (a ) 
and (d), changing "Paten l

! in the fo;mer to "Bread" . These acts sufficientl y ind
ic ate what is to consecrated . IVlOSt of us woul d like to see the Fract i on rest ored 
to its scriptural and tra di tional place before the COl11.C1union . Our Lord broke the 
Bread after He had given thanks and wo should do the swne . l\~aking the Fraction 
as a preliminary to di stribut ion makes it easidr to emphasise that we all partake 
of the one Bread. 

In th3 bal ~1nce of the pra yer we agree generally with the form suggested 
by t:1e Toronto "~l.ng~_ican j~ction!l Group . This removes the objection of some to 
the use of the "Prayer of Oblation" here since the Obl ation of oursel ves is then 
incl uded in the final T:.i1enksgiving Prayer. 

15. Insert the Lord's Prayer here at the cl imactic point of the service . It 
should come within, not after , the Eucharistic action . And the Fraction, Pax , 
and i..gnus Dei should fol low here, at least permissively. 

1 6 . We like th::'s position of the Prayer of Humble j"ccess , but would prefer the 
r',bric thae it be ' said by t;he people to be a per:r.lissiv8 one . vIe would also l ike 
thd VJording changed, as i:cl the iun.erican book , removing the mediaeval idea of a 
sepe.rate effect of the Boiy and Bll' ·d. 

17. Rubric for reconsecraticn . There is a very definite feeling that when 
reconsecration is necessary, it should be in both kinds and should include 
Epic l esis as well as words of Institution. We feel that the present practice , 
while defensible , tends to seem mechanical . 

18. Gloria in Exco~~sis. .le like the oni ssion of the superfl ous clause . We 
would like t~e qnning s e:::-_ ~ence altered to "peace to men of good willi1 . We see 
no reason why permission should not be given to use this at the beginning of the 
serviCE) if desi:'c(',o We would prefer a rubric sta ting that it shall be used on 
certain days; rather than one which states when it may be omi tted . This would 
stress the fact that it is an act of thanksgiving and praise on great days , 
rather than that we are allowed to ami tit on certain days when we want t o short
en the s-ervic3" 

----------------- -' 
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19. \'o[e sugges t omitting the rubric that the priest is to replace thd elements 
on the Tabl e after Communion covering it wi th a fair linen cloth . Thi s rubric 
conflict s with the third rubric at the end of the service, which apparently 
ordor llhat romai::ls to be consumed imm0diately after the ,Comr:n.LTlion . ~:'le welcome 
this latter rubric. Apart from the fact thct there is no point in keeping the 
Elements on the l~tar after tho COrJr.lunion is over, there is Cl practical point that 
the Ablutions in this position allow araple time for the cormnunicants to reach their 
seats and compose themselves before the final prayers begin. 

SUGGESTED PRl"YER OF CONSECRl.TION 

Blessing and glory and thanksgiving be ill1tO thee, l~ighty God, our 
heavenly Father, who of thy tender mercy didst give thtlle only Son Jesus Christ 
to tako our nature upon him and to suffer deatb upon tho Cross for our redemption; 
who made there (by his; one oblatio::1 of himself once offered) a full , perfect, 
and sufficient sacrifice for the sins of the whole world; and did institute, a::1d 
in his holy Gospel, command us to ,continue, a perpetual Llemory of that his prec
ious death and sacrifice until his coning again. 

H8ar us, 0 merciful Fathdr, wo most hUI;lbly beseech theo; vouchsafe to bl ess 
and sanctify by thy Holy Spirit these thy creatures of Bread and Wine ; end grant 
that we , receiving t!J.eLl according to thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ's holy 
institution , in remenbranc e of His death ano. passion, nay be partakers of hi s 
most blessad Body ar:d Blood; who in the same night that he was betrayed • . • • 
.•••••• in remcmbrance of me. 

,Jherefore, 0 l ord and :leavenly Fa ther, in union with all thy holy Church, 
7,18 thy h1.Ll'1'J.ble servents , do calebreta and flake here before thy divine majesty 
wi th these thy holy gifts , which we now offer unto thee, the m6t'1orial which thy 
Son hath commanded us to f:18ke; having in renerabrance his wonderful Incarnation, 
Hi s blessed passion and precious death, his E;.ighty resurrection and glorious 
ascension; rend(;ring u:-:to thee most hearty thanks for thE; innuo.crable benefits 
procured tUltO us by the saDe . 

And we entirel y desire thee of thy fatherly goodness mercifu] ly to accept 
thi s our sacrifice of praise and thsnksgi'ling; most hw;:[bly beseoching the0 to 
grant that by the merits and death of th:' Son Jesus Christ, ano through faith in 
his b l ood , we and all thy whole Church .:l2.y obtain remissio::1 of our sins, and all 
oth8r benefi ts of hi s passion; end that ',I) 1 we, who ore partakers of this holy 
COl11l"1.union, may bo fulfil16d Vii th thy grace and hoavenly benedic tion. 

Lnd 81 thot'gh vie bo unworthy, through our manifold sins, to ofi'er unto thee 
any sacrifice, yet we beseech thee to accept this our bounden duty a'1d service ; 
not VJeighirlg our merits, but }ie.rdoning our off0nces, through Jesus Christ our Lord; 
by whom end with whom in the unity of the Holy Ghost, all honour C'nd glory bl3 unto 
thee, 0 .if?th",r ,almi ghty, 1ivorld without end . L....:10n • 

.A . S . w\"ldnoy, 
Chaple'in eX,Locturor in Li turgics, 
1\1; d~·~'&.; Diocesan Theological College . 
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